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N,ewbury; Crown, Basingstoke; Angel, Oxford; of
Messrs. Barker and Hignett, Solicitors, Chester; of Messrs.
Lee and Brookes, Wbitchuvch, Salop; of Messrs. Lee and
Sons, Redbrook, Whitchurch; of Messrs. Tatham and
Procter, Solicitors, No. 10, New-square, Lincoln's-inn ; of
Messrs. Hawkins, Bloxam, Stocker, and Bloxam, Solicitors,
No. 2, New Boswell-court, Lincoln's-inn; at Garraway's;
and at Messrs. Farebrother, Clark, and Lye's olBces, Lan-
caster-place, Strand.

Berkshire, between Reading and Newbury.
The distinguished Freehold Manorial Tithe-free estate of

Aldermaston, with the fine" old Mansion, Pleasure-
grounds, Gardens, Park, Woods, Farms, the entire Vil-
lage, and perpetual right of nomination to the Church,
with the Impropriate Tithes of the parish.

MESSRS. Farebrother, Clark, and Lye are instructed
to sell, at Garraway's, on Wednesday the 9th day of

June 1847, at twelve o'clock, under the authority of an Act
of Parliament, and pursuant to an Order of the High Court
of Chancery, with the approbation of John Edmund
Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
in lots;

The distinguished and important manorial freehold
'estate of Aldermaston, with its ancient mansion, a fine
specimen of architecture in the reign of Charles the First,
capital gardens, lawns, pleasure-grounds, ponds stored with
fish, the forest-like park, several excellent farms, with
Suitable farm buildings, the entire village, consisting of
residences, with lands, the Congreve Arms Inn and Posting-
house, with numerous shops and dwelling-houses, the whole
containing about 2792 acres.

Also the tithes of the parish, the manor, with quit-rents,
royalties, and right of free warren, &c. and the perpetual
right of nomination to the parish church.

The estate is situate in a fine part of the county of Berks,
commanding extensive and varied views; about two miles
from the railway station from Reading to Newbury, ten
miles from Reading, nine from Newbury, nine from Basing-
stoke, aud forty-eight from London, within two hours ride
of the metropolis, and partly bounded by the Kennett and
Avon navigable river.

Also in separate lots, the detached portions of the estate,
Situate near the above, and in the parishes of Mortimer,
Padworth, Pamber, and Sulhampstead, containing about
368 acres of meadow, pasture, arable, and wood lands, and
several cottages, &c.

Descriptive particulars, with plans, are preparing, and
may be had one month prior to the sale, at the said Master's
chambers, in Southampton-buildings; of Mr. Kenrick Hick-
man, Aldermaston, who will shew the estate; also at the
Bear Inn, Reading; Globe, Newbury; Crown, Basingstoke;
Angel, Oxford; of Messrs. Barker and Hignett, Soli-
citors, Chester; of Messrs. Lee and Brooks, Solicitors^
Whitchurch'; of Messrs. Lee and Sons, Redbrook, Whit-
church; of Messrs. Tathain and Procter, Solicitors, No. 10,
New-square, Lincolh's-inn ; of Messrs. Hawkins, Bloxam,
Stocker, and Bloxam, Solicitors, No. 2, New Boswell-court,
Lincoln's-inn; at Garraway's; and at Messrs. Farebrother,
Clark, and Lye's offices, Lancaster-place, Strand.

WHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Burton against Mountj it was

referred to the Honourable Sir George Rose, one of the
Masters of the said Court, to enquire whether the de-
fendant, Sarah Burton Rodney, the wife of the Honourable
Mortimer Rodney, both now residing in France, and
Harriet Monro, deceased, the late wife of Alexander
Monro, late of Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex,
Esq. also deceased, respectively had any and what children
living at the death of Richard Burton, late of Newington-place,
in the county of Surrey, Esq. deceased (who died in or about
the month of March 1828), or born since, and, in case any
of such children died after attaining the age of twenty-one
years, or died under that age, leaving issue, then it was
ordered, that the said Master should enquire who were the
heirs and personal representatives, and also who (if any)
were the devisees of such child or children as should have
so died, in respect of their interests under the will of the
said Richard Bnrton ; -therefore, all persons claiming to be
such heirs or personal representatives, or devisees of any
such deceased children respectively as aforesaid, are, on or

before the 30th day of April 1847, to leave their claiind
before the said Master, at his chambers, in Southampton+
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and are, on or before the
30th day of May 1847* to establish such claims before the
said Master, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery (
made in a cause Burton against Mount, all persons

claiming to be the heir or heirs at law or next of kin of
Richard Burton, late of Newington-place, in the county of
Surrey, Esq. deceased, living at his decease (which happened
in or about the month of March 1828), or claiming to be
the legal personal representative or representatives of any of
such next of kin who have since died, are, on or before the
30th day of April 1847, to leave their claims before the
Honourable Sir George Rose, one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chan-
cery-lane, London, and are, on or before the 30th day of
May 1847, to establish such claims before the said Master,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree^

TJURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Shand against I»ee, the creditors of
Charles Shand, formerly of Hedgerley-park, in the county
of Bucks, and late of Southend, in the county of Essex*
Esq. (who died in or about the month-of October 1846),
are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in before William
Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane^
London, and prove their debts, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Dunn Gardner versus Dunn Gardner»

the creditors of John Margetts, late of St. Ives, in the
county of Huntingdon, and of No. 2, Hunter-street,
Brunswick-sqnare, in the county' of Middlesex, Esq. de-
ceased (who died in the month of June 1842), are, by their
Solicitors, forthwith to leave their claims of debts before
William Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his office, in. Southampton-buildings, Chancery•>
lane, London, and to establish such claims before the said
Master, or in default thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree and the General Orders of the
said Court.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Tratt versus Lord Wharncliffe, the

creditors of the Right Honourable James Archibald Stuart
Lord Wharncliffe, late of Curzon-street, May-fair, in the
county of Middlesex, Wortley-hall, in the west riding of
the county of York, and Belmont-house, Perthshire, in
Scotland, deceased (who died in the month of December
1845), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 30th day
of April 1847, to leave their claims of debts before William
Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his office, in Southampton*buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don, and are, on or before the 20th day of May 1847, to
establish such claims before the said Master, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree and the General Orders of the said Court.

TJURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Tulloch versus M'Clellan, the creditors
of Anna Munro, widow of the late Daniel Munro, of
Queen-street, Oxford^street, of the parish of Saint George*
Hanover-square, in the county of Middlesex, de-
ceased (who died in the month of November 1827)»
are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 1st day of
June 1847, to leave their claims of debts before Nassau
William Senior, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court«
at his office, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane-,
London, and are, on or before the llth day of June 1847, to
establish such claims befoi-e the said Master, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree and the General Orders of the said Court.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery*
made in a cause Morris against Bull, the creditors of

William Bull the elder, late of Somerby, in the county of
Leicester, Innkeeper, deceased (who died in the month of


